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KRE1SLER, FAMOUS VIOLINIST, MAY BE
AUSTRIA'S NEXT AMBASSADOR TO U. S, OFFICE CAT IN MYERS PARKTinker

Storie $9600$9850---by Carlysle RUolcomb
BIG1IEAKTED SIK. MOON HELPS. Two splendid new homes on Queens Road, ready for on

offered for sale at very low prices.
. i m Will Cmm . . These homes are Duiit upon laigc Wlttl s

rooms, tile bath, hardwood floors, heating system, window shades, et.
We believe you will be interested in seeing these home3 heW

they are genuine home bargains. You could not duplicate thom
. . . ..,-r-, tot-m-a mav hft arraneed for th miu. lr

MSSs. J

mmmf felt

tne price, ana uunvcixiiii. - "nnase

E. C. GRIFFITH COMPANY
Telephones 877 and214 South Tryon St.BY JUNIUS

CArriHCMT lt, WTf COOAK ALLAM M.tmabc makn neanTcneo u. 3. wt orr.

CSC ag

FIFTY-FIFT- Y IS ARGOT FOR AN
EQUAL DIVISION

vers Park HomesM"What's your opinion about the hy-
phenated business?" '"Oh, so long as nobody takes the hy-
phen out of fifty-fifty- . I should worry."

A person who can't sing but wil!
ought to be muzzled.

How happv Tinker Bob. the Kinpr,
was when he thought of the Wonder-
ful Creature of His Desire and how
he cou'tl depend on what Old Man Ex-

perience said. Just anything he want-
ed to l;now he eould know by tapping
the Stone of Knowledge. Never had
the Beautiful Creature disappointed
him in all of his wonderful life with
the folks of the forest.

Tinker was liking his forest friends
better every day beeau.se he was get-

ting better acquainted with them. Mr.
Fox had told him he would when he
first met the old man on his way to
the bridge with Lady Duck. Tinker
ivas t he happiest fellow in the world
because he was helping the creatures
of the forest to know each other bet-er- .

"After all." he said, "when we
now each other better we like each
Uicr better." That was a true sayi-

ng- and Tinker Bob could tell it to
everyone in the world.

"Silky," said he. "I want to tell every
child in the world the story I learned
from Old Man Experience, about
knowing each other better."

"Well, just tell it to Jerry, the Jay
bird. nd it will not be long till every-
body on earth with know about it. Of
course you must tell Jerry not to say
a word about it, and then he'll be sure
to tell everyone he meets."

"The idea," exclaimed Tinker Bob.
"Do you thinl Jerry would tell every-
one in the world? Maybe he would
but the folks of the world wouldn't be-

lieve him if he did."
'O King, look here! We are almost

at the pace where Reddy told us that
Chief Porkey wa in trouble."

Tinker Bob looked over the edge of
the Magic Basket and sure enough
thy were almost to the spot. The
big hearted Mr. Moon had heard

We have for sale on Selwyn avenue two seven-roo- m houses that

we can make very attractive prices on, and also unusually good terms

to the man who desires terms. If you are interested in buying a small

,
After all. It isn t your .Needs tnat

V pen von Vrnlr Tt i vnur wants.
Most recent portrait of Fritz Kreisler and Mrs. Kreisler.

That Fritz Kreisler, world famous violinist, may emulate Igni
Paderewski, noted pianist, in entering international diplomatic affairs,
is rumored now. Kreisler is talked of as Austria's new ambassador to
this country. Paderewski left his beloved piano to become premier of
Poland.

The December 3rd issue of The Sat

home in Myers Park let us show you.

Thies-Smit- h Realty Companyurdav Evening Post was designated the
"Merrle Christmas" number. Next
week will be the Fourth of July num
ber. REAL ESTATE RENTS INSURANCE

Builders of Characteristic HomesThe man who used to have his hair
cut by his mother now has a son who Phones S218-44I- JS00 Commercial. Bids.

"He is all rolled up in a ball."

about the King's journey and came
out to help if he could, and he did.

"Look, there he is now!" exclaimed
Silky, the Monkey. "lie is all rolled
up in a baJl. But what a looking crea-
ture vhat is beside him."

The King looked to see a creature
with thorn-quijl- s in his nose standing
not far from the Forest Chief. Major
Pole Cat wanted to get out of the bas-
ket and go to the rescue of Chief
Porky. The King said, "the Chief is
still safe. He will take care, of himself
in this fight."

They only waited a moment or two
fill the creature went again to the
Chief nnd tried his best to turn him
over. He had learned that the only
way to kill a fellow that had so many
thorn-quill- s on his back was to turn

has his finger nails cut by a flapper
while the barber is shampooing his
hair and the porter is shining his shoes.

FOR SALE AN EXTREMELY DESIRABLE DILWORTH U03QW

Located on East Boulevard Between xne uu ana ouu diocks with h
THE MAIL BAG water heating plant large roanw uacwo '"vaLm . in ucuiwms larj.

"When a cannibal woman won't do
a thing, she won't, and no man can
force her to change her mind." reports
Mrs. H. F. Gilbert, a returned mission-
ary from Africa. In which we fall to
distinguish any great difference in habit
from a whole lot of women hereabouts,
although we number no known canni-
bals on our calling lists.

closets house beautifully papered, ana in peneci concuuon msiae and out

hardwood nmsn in every way one uiuoi. urauoun, uuin m unworn.

Owners leaving Charlotte, and wiu sell on easy terms immediate posstssm,

If interested in a first class Dilworth home see me for particulars-s0f- flr

body is gome to buy a nice nome in z nig piace. Arrange eo can nave trFOR SALE!! baths. This is best bargain in a handsome Dilworth nome.
A blotter absorbs everything and

gives out nothing. Don't be a blotter. Also 704 Sunnyside Avenue Piedmont 6 rooms and basement hardmi'

him over and go after him where the
quills were not so thick. It was Chief
Porky's desire to keep the underside ;

of his body on the ground. .

He took a short step toward the.
Chief of the Forest and tried the sec-
ond time to turn him over with his
paw. Suddenly ihe Big-hearte- d Mr.!

lis;liIlIOIllll U'-t-J lui ui aim ....... ij - -

We have others scattered ail over Charlotte.
JONES THE REAL ESTATE MAX

ly reduce you, unless you allow the ap-
petite as a result of all this exersise to
lead you into over-eatin-

B. E. A. N.: If the growth of the hair
on your arms annoys you, do n6t try
to pftll out the individual hairs, instead
bleach this growth with peroxide.

A girl of 16, a feet 3 inches should
not weigh more than 120 pounds.

E. W.: If your skin is too oily, use
astringents on it. Do not use any cold
cream, but wash wit hhot water and
castile soap every day and follow this
by an ice rub or by using toilet water
or any good astringent.

Corrina: If the hair is curled every
two weeks with a very hot iron it is

Phone 2772 (Frank F. Jones) Office, 200 Realty Bldj

A press dispatch imparts the news
that a well-know- n banker on the Paci-
fic Coast would be a farmer if he had
his life to live over again. What would
you do? If you ask us well, we'd like
to bo a pugilist so we could paste a
coupla guys we know in the jaw.

John T. Smith salesman.
Moon snone rair upon mm ana r
startled him for a moment.

We will hear what happened

Xet Many Creatures in the Forest.

Attractive home on Worthington ave-

nue, has seven rooms and two baths,

good heating system, nice, large, dry

basement, lot 50x130 hardwood floors,

located on shady side of street, no

sircet paving assessments.

A very attractive price and reason-
able terms.

M. B. ROSE

HomeAouite likelv to stoo growing. The curl Buy
News Item at Dannemora State

Hospital, it was reported today, the
prisoner has so far recovered he asked
to be sent back to Sing Sing. Removal
cf the bullet has cured him of insanity
Some cure, we'll say.

THE GIFT WITH A LIFT ing iron should- - never be hot. If the
hair must be curled, it is much better
to use kid curlers. A girl 18, 5 feet 2 1-- 2

Margaret: A double chin cannot be
reduced quickly, but it can be reduced
if you are patient and if you persist.
Massage and knead the skin with the
hands, using a rather vigorous motion
to break up the particles of flesh under
the skin, then rub at least five min-
utes with a piece of ice.

Discouraged Betty: If your eyes are
always bloodshot and red, I am inclined
to think it is because they arc a little
trained. You may need glasses or you

may only need a little rest and-- a gen
eral building up. If you have cried a
great deal for the last three years, you
have been in an unhappy and depressed
state of mind. This is certainly going
to affect you all over and in all sorts
of unforeseen ways. The health of the
hair is always affected by nervousness
and depression, so is the complexion
and so are the eyes. I would advise you
to rest and to build yourself up and to
do everything to make your life happier
before you give in to a feeling that
your eyes are ruined for life.

Mrs. B. V. W.: The only thing that
will permanently remove the growth of
hair on the face is the electric needle.
To get these treatments you will have
to go to an electric needle specialist
who charges by the hour and who can
remove quite a few hairs during an
hour's sitting. Do not shave, but bleach
the hairs with peroxide and pull them
out with a pair of tweezers.

Betty D.: Send me a letter with a
self addressed stamped envelope en-
closed and I will send you a formula
for developing the bust.

Mrs. Fatty: A great deal of dancing,
being vigorous exercise, should certain

LITTLE KNOWN FACTS OF
HISTORY

365 days of satisfaction to giver
and boy. A Y. M. C. A. member- - j

ship. Under 15 years, $5. Over,
15 years, $7. Physical, educa-
tional and Bible training. Enter-- '
tainments, meetings, swims, etc.;

STOP PAYING RENT MAKE SMALL PAYMENT

BALANCE EASY

ms and bath Bungalow, large lot, garage, fine

Regained"Milton wrote "Paradise
after his mother-in-la- died.

inches should weigh 117 pounds. A wo-

man of 40, 3 feet 5 2 inches should
weigh 139.

Minna L. II.: You can remove the
blackheads from the nose by using the
blackhead cleansing powder, a formula
for which I will send you if you will
mail me a self addressed stamped: en-

velope. I imagine it is much the same
as the powder you mention.

Ask the boy. Phone 159. 13-1- 0tPhone 796Basement Trust Bids. shade, 1003 West Second street, $350 cash, balance

monthly ; $4,850

6 rooms and bath. New bungalow, 1106 West Second

Street, big lot, large porch, three living rooms, a con.

venient house in good neighborhood, $500 cash, balIdeal Gifts for the Housewife
ance monthly $6,000

THE FARMER
The farmer tills the stubborn soil
From dawn till chilly eve,

He breaks the clods for weary rods
With many a heart-fel- t heave

He milks the cows at break of day
And plows the corn and mows the hay.

He feeds the frisky pigs at dawn,
And spades the frozen field.

For garden sass and sassafras
And other country yeild

He cranks the Ford and hustles down
To sell the chuck to folks in town.

The farmer breaks his bending back
For sixteen hours each day,

8 rooms, two baths, 213 South Cedar street. A new bis

roomv house on naved street, $750 cash, balance

' All inquiries addressed to Miss Forbes
in care of the "Beauty .Chats" depart-
ment will be answered in these columns
in their turn. This requires consider-
able time, however owing to the great
number received. So if a personal or
quicker reply is desired a stamped, and
self-addresse- d envelope must be enclos-
ed with the questions. The Editor.

monthly $10.7:0

4 rooms, 1501 Seigle avenue, in Villa Heights, modem

conveniences, S50 cash, balance $30 per month $2,550
Pyrex GiveMothers Carving

Set for Christmas 7 rooms and bath, 1007 West Second Street, large lot,

nice big rooms, $500 cash, balance monthlyWare With mighty sweats he pays his debts
ms and bath, 1102 West Second St. Larjre dandy

house, just painted. A bargain at $5,000. $750 cash,

balance monthly. Price $4,750

And keeps the wolf away
He toils away in cold and heat
For stuff for city folks to eat.

And when his bending back gives way
And neighbors lay him out

In his Sunday best, he'll get a rest
His first. .beyond a doubt.

In some Elysian, shining field
Where town folks do not eat the yield.

Phone Me For Appointment.

Any housewife will be proud
to own a CARVING SET, such as

the ones we are showing. Hand-

some sets of Sieel Knives with
STag Handles, they will make a
gift that will last a. lifetime
and be appreciated as long as
they last. Priced 2.75 and up.

Moving, Pcicking and

Storage
Our service is unsurpassed.

TRUCKS FOR PICNICS OR
STRAWRIDES

Tew pneumatic tired trucks, care-
ful drivers. Phone us for estimates.

C0CHRAN&R0SSC0.
PHONE 52

(Fire Glass

Makes an ideal Christmas pres-

ent to the housewife. Casseroles,
Eaking Dishes, Pie Plates, Bread
Pans, Pudding Dishes.

cAdeJ,
CoalThis is Bring Up Your Own

Week.
Phone 330200 South Cedar St.FIRST CHRISTMAS ACCIDENT.

Asheville, Dec 200. Asheville's
first Christmas casualty was recordedJ.N. McCausland & Co. at 4 o'clock Monday afternoon wherr H. I

G. Moon, while decorating a Christmas
tree for a church party, fell and broke
his left wrist, sustaining other injuries.

"IX THE BUSINESS 37 YEARS'
221 South Tryon St. Phone 314

Sufficient Insurance?
The holiday seasons carry greater risks than ordinary

GIVE A SCHOLARSHIP
for a business or stenographic course to your boy or girl as a Christ-
mas remembrance. Such a gift will be useful and valuable. The
training given will bring your child independence very shortly. In af-
ter years you will be glad and your child grateful if you do this NOW.
Winter term begins January 2, 1922. Send for catalog.

from fire, accidents and other things.

ARE YOU AMPLY COVERED?
R. L. S. FOX

DENTIST
We write all kinds Fire, Accident and Health, Theft,

M MX IS 2154 W. Trade St.
Phone 3896

Liability, Explosion, Fly-Whe- el, Plate Glass.

BONDS
Any and every kind (except life.)

The Carolina Company

Over Yorke A Rogers
Next to Woolworth's,Charlotte, N. C. 'An Accredited School'1 Raleigh, N. C.

reasure
COMMUNITY Phones: 609-1430-- 431328 S. Tryon St.

Electric Toasters Electric PercolatorsSILVER,

1.

Practical gifts are the rule this Christmas. Here
are gifts that combine with their utility, unusual
grace and distinction, and are hence, doubly desir-
able.

Electric Toasters, $ 4.00 and Up
Electric Percolators, $10.00 and Up

Hundreds of other desirable Gifts Electrical are in-
cluded in our vast showing.

Our Fall Series Is A Healthy Series
ONLY SIX WEEKS OLD AND ALREADY HAS OVER 7000 SHARES

New shares may still be secured In this series by paying back to September 3rd. We know of many "PJ

An
pects" who have not yet signed up and we-urg- them to come in before the accumulated payments
too heavy.ftEnduring Gift

For the benefit, nf fhna a. . ... ... t. uare reP"

i yet .usorDea tne 15. & Li. idea we say tnac cacu uresents $100.00 at maturity. The payments are twenty-fiv- e cents per share per week, until the
plus the profit eaual $100.00. This is usually . . the Vtrsouthern Public Utilities Co.We have a full line in the "Adam

Phone 2700
"Grosvenor," "Patrician," "Vernon" and
"Exeter" patterns. Every piece of Com-
munity Silver is plated heavier than tri-
ple and will wear a lifetime.

- - v nvna, aim me proms represents b?4. per cent w" .age amount invested.

OUR SEMI ANNUAL STATEMENT

5nrLfITUOll,4and !S V6ry comlete- - w alize that our shareholders are entitled to all

ana ZrL and
tAssociation

ezpensts.
th" be secured, and we show complete statements of re

A

lull
MECHANICS PERPETUAL BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONCharlotte Hardware Co. J. H. WEARN, E. J. CAFFFRE'

Sec'y. and A
207

N Tryon St.President30 East Trade St. Phones 1505-150- 6


